
HOW TO OWN THE
OLIVER TYPEWRITER

FOR I7C A DAY.
You don't hnvo to draw on your

Bank Account when you pay on the
Ponny Plan.
You net., not disturb your Dollars.

Keep them at work earning interest!
We offer our newest model, the

Oliver Typewriter No. 5.fresh from
tho factory -for Seventeen Cents a

Day.
The plan is printed In "black and

white" on the Application Blank
below.

Simply till out the blank, attach
the small first payment, send it in,
and on comes the Oliver!
No tedious wait! No red tape!

No long-drawn-out correspondence!
You quickly own your Oliver and

64 rccly notice the outlay. You «-an

have the use of your machine while
pennies are "paying the freight."

Yoti will never have a better chance
to test the power of pennies.

ML
The Oliver is everywhere!
'. b the iin I »er«a I typewriter. Reels

oft real work with the ease and speed
demanded by this mile-n-iulnute ago.
Wherever you turn In Business
Offices, meat or small.In tho quiet
of the Home In the roar of the Kail,
road and Telegraph service in the
seething maelstrom of modern
Newspaperdom- in countless kinds of
service It's the sturdy, strenuous
Oliver that's making the wheels go
'round."

TTje
OLIVER

Typewriter
The Standard Visible Writer

You need your Oliver now. It s yoursalmost for the asking. The biggesthund.ed dollars worth in America.
for Seventeen Cents « Day!Send along the Application Blank,
with a small lirsl payment of $1"> as
an evidence of good faith.
Your cheujt is good- or send draft,

poitoffice or express money order.
THK 0LITLR TYPEWRITER CO.

The Olher Typewriter Bldg.
Chicago. Illinois.

APPLICATION BLANK.
The Oliver Typewriter Co.
Gentlemen:.] accept your offer

of the latest model No. ¦> Oliver
Standard Typewriter for Seventeen
Cents a bay. Enclose please Hud
$lf. as evidence of good faith. I
agree to save IT cents U day and
r<mit tho balance, $s">. In month¬
ly Installments. Title to remain
in your name until the machine
is fully paid for.

Name .

Address.
Town*.State.
References .

STATELY COLUMNS
or hiiinii headstones receive the
name careful attention from
our export workmen. We buy
carefully at ine nuarriea and
wuteh every detail »>f designing
finishing und Hotting t.f memo¬
rials. Don't buj from travel¬
ing agents "i" catalogs, \\ e < an
hIiow you the material, wheth¬
er a i>e granite t marble, and
are glad to advh<i with you h-
bout Improving your cemetery
lot*. Let US Show ><>ii the dif¬
ferent grumte» und n»; I, I >¦ h

«k

P. F. BAXTER ffl SON
N* w rctry,S. G

Karens Drug Co., Laurens, S. C.

CIRCUS EMPLOYEfS
WERE FOUND GUILTY

Murderers of Young Paul
Williams of Columbia.

LIFE IMPRISONMENT
The Other Fmplojoos nho were Impli¬

cated. »t the Same Time Pleaded
(iulltj i« Various Charge««

Pour former employees of the Hägen-
hoch-Wallace circus wero Bonteuced
to life Imprisonment at Lexington
Tuesday for murdering Paul A. Wil¬
liams of Columbia on :hc> morning of
October ~ while he was riding on the
circus train. George Nichols a white
man. Klijah Clark, Garland Brown a:: I
.lohn Wilson, throe negroes are the
convicted men.

Nichols and Clarke were tried and
found guilty of murder with recom¬
mendation to the mercy of the court.
Judge (läge directed that the same
verdict he found In the ense against
Brown and Wilson, who pleaded guilty
and threw themselves on the mercy
of the court.
The evidence which was offered

during the trial of Nichols and
Clark is best des< rlbed by the words
of .Midge Cage, who said, in imposing
sentence on the four prisoners: "I
have never heard in any court house
proof of a more revolting murder
than that which you have been found
guilty of committing."
The defendants did not go on the

stand.
According to Dr. S. J. Derrick, the

physician at tho coroner's Inquest
over young Willinns' body, tho Im¬
mediate cause ol death was strangu¬
lation while the direct cause was the
millet wound through the right eye.
which pieced the brain. Was Paul
Williams strangled 'lefoic or after he
was shot? This is one of the tptes-
tlons upon which the trial of Clark
nnd Nichols failed to shed any light.
Dr Dorrlck t ist i lied thai he had
known cases vvhee n person although
shot through the brain, has lived for
'11 or even is hours. Whether or not
the fatal shot was 11 red before Wil¬
liams was choked may never he
known. I>r Derrick was positive,
from the congested condition of the
lungs and the blood vessels leading to
them that strangulation was th Im¬
mediate ante of death.
The evidence conflicted somewhat

.as to which of the four convicted men
sl«>t Paul Williams. The witnesses
agreed thai three of them, Brown
Wilson and Clark, the negroes had
pistols. Three eve witnesses, a'l cir¬
cus emploves, laid the guilt on .lohn
Wilson, lie placed it on Brown. One
witness said that two shotb were fired.
Ph.' Istol bullet which pierced Paul
Williams' brain w :i .?2 calibre.
The two oyc-witnesses both ssld

that, when the shot or shots were
sired. Williams was crouching in a
corner of a canvas wagon begging
for his ll!" .Bones O Cahe of Cooper
Hill. On., one of the men in the
wagon, who was "red lighted" after
iVHIkiM* was si')'. declared that,
while ti e boy was pleading, John
Wilson Ir-tcirupted with "Von are too
(I ll hard on us niggers down
South:" and tired point blank in his
face.

In charging the jury which brought
in a verdict of gniitv with recom.
.t "id i'ii n to mercy in the case of jNichols nn ! Clark, Judge Gago told
them thai when two < r more men
wero engaged In a common t-nterprlse,
the act Of cue was the act of all He
said that it did not matter who fired
the fatal shot, but thai all were

equally guilty If they were aiding and
abetting the crime. The court thank¬
ed J, B. Wlngard and Barrett Jones,
lno twe members Of the Lexington
bar .appointed for the defense for
the able manner in which they had
performed their duty to the accused.

At the afternoon session Garland
Brown and John Wilson, the other
..wo charged with the murder ol 'Wil¬
liams, were allowed to sign a plea
of guilty anil were sentenced to serve
the remainder of their lives at hard
labor in the State Penitentiary, The
Others, Charged with minor offences,
HSsault and battery and robbery, en¬
tered pleas of guilty also, with tho
exception of Prank Anderson, who
was not tried, the solicitor reaching
the decision that no case rested
against him.
The Others, who were sentenced to

serve a period of three years at hard
labor upon the public works of the
comity are: Paul Lewis, of Atlnntn;
Rd White, of Durham. N. C.j Hoy
Bich, of Ilaselton, Ind.: Dave Woods,
of Nashville. TenII.

We will sell at public auo.Mon on
salesday In January, the following
property divided Into live tracts of
one hundred acres each: known asJoel Smith place joining land of WareShoals Mfg. Co.

Notice.

0, I). Bftbb,
'/.ob Vance,B»-lt pd. i:\ictttors.

OUR UNIVERSITY LETTER
HllllimmiHMMM
Columbia, S. C. Special..Tho now

Y. M. C. A. building, Fllnn Hall is a
much needed addition. It is admirably
furnished, its reading rooms are well
supplied with magazines, weekly and
daily pnpers. The university could
not have obtained a better secretary
than Mr. YV. P. Mills who graduated
at Oxford last year,

Invitations have been extended to
all the Alumni to a smoker at Fllnn
Hull on the evening of Dccmeber 2.
A good time Is being prepared for.
The object of the gathering is u clos¬
er union of tho .Alumni.

Founders Day, .January T2th Is to
be a great day at Carolina. Mr. Wal.
ter Page, editor of the World's Work,
will deliver the oration of the day. In
the afternoon at the formal opening of
the new science hall Dr. S. .v. Knapp!will make an address.

President Mitchell attended the,
meeting of the State Universities of
America last week In Washington!.
Ambassador Bryce, the noted author
of the "American Commonwealth",
says that one of the best productions
of this country Is the state universi¬
ties.

Dr. Geo. A. Wauchope made the sec¬
ond lecture of the extension course.
The next lecture on the evening of
the 1st of December will be given by
W. P. Mills, the students secretary,
subject. "Student Life at Oxford."
There were no classes after I I

o'clock on Thanksgiving Day. \ well
prepared dinner was enjoyed by the
students at Stewards Hall. Quite a

number of the students went home
fore the day. 1). T. 1).

CONVENTION BUlLlftNG BURNED.

Connie Maxwell Orphanage Suffers by
Fire but Funds Raised to Rebuild.
Greenwood, Der I.The- conven¬

tion building, a handsome two-story
building at tho Connie Maxwell or¬
phanage, was completely destroyed by
Uro shortly after noon today. Fortu¬
nately all the Inmates were out of the
bill! *..ng being at school, but every
piece of their clothing was burned up
in the building. The home was oc¬

cupied by hoys from the ages of s to
I 2 years.
When discovered Ute fire was on

the roof of the Im idin:-' and had made
such headway thai there was no hope
of saving it. Mrs. C. C. McDaniel,
the matron, and her assistant. Miss
Sherwood, were the only occupants
of the building, and they were en¬

gaged in cooking dinner for the boys
at the time the tire was discovered.
The building cost $1.000 when

erected eight years «tgo. and would
cost $;">,000 to replace. Two thousand
dollars Insurance was carried.
An interesting coincidence is that

the buildittg bud its inception in a
motion made by Rev. W. B. Oliver,
then pastor at Florence, that the Bap¬
tist Slate convention then In session
in Greenville in 1902, raise the money
then and there for a new building
and that the building thus set tired
should be but tied down eight years
after while the, convention was in ses¬

sion. Still 'more peculiar It burned
down while Superintendent .lamleson
was engaged in the very act of mak¬
ing his report to the convention.

Supplies of Clothing for the hoys
will be welcomed and are coming in
from towns now.

The news of the burning of the con¬
vention building having been learned
at Laurens when the itaptlst conven.
Hon was In session a movement was

started at once to rase funds neces¬

sary for its rebuilding In a very-
short while $4.000 had been pledged,
which, together With the $2,000 in¬
surance, will be enough to restore the
building promptly..The State.

ALL MY PIMPLES CONK.

Girl Tells How a Blotchy Skin Was
Cleansed by a Simple Wash.

"I was ashamed of my face." writes
Miss Minnie Picknrd or Altnmahaw,
X. C. "It was all full of pimples and
scars, but after using 1). 1). D. Pro¬
scription I can say thai now there is
no sieti of that Rofietnn, and that was
three years ago."

1). 1). D. lias become so famous, is
a cure and instant relief in Bczema
and all other serious skin disease?,
that Its value is sometimes overlooked
in clearing up rash, pimples, black¬
heads, ami all other minor forms of
skin impurities.
The fact is, that while D. D. D. is

so penetrating that it. strikes to the
very root of Eczema or any other
sei io is trouble, the soothing Oil of
Wil tergreen. Thymol ami other in¬
gredients are so carerulty compounded
there Is no wash for the skin made
that, can compare with this great
household remedy for every kind of
skin trouble.

1). D. D. is pleasunt to use, perfect¬
ly harmless to the most delicate skin,
and absolutely reliable. A 25 cent
bottle will give you positive proof of
the wonderful effectiveness of this
great remedy.

Sold By Laurens Drug Co.

Asthma! Asthma!
POPHAM'S ASTHMA REMEDY
gives instant relief ami an absolute cure
in all cases of Asthma. Bronchitis, and
Hay Fever. Sold by druggists ; mail on

receipt of price %i.oo.
Trial rarkaRe t>v mall 10 rents.

WILLIAMS MFG. CO.. Praps.. Clev«Und. Ohio
Laurens D-ug Co.. Lauren*. S. C.
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Christmas Gifts!
Tea Sets
China and

Tin
10c to $L25

Doll Car¬
riages
English
Coaches

Wire Bug=
* gies

50c to $5

Iron Toys
Dressers
Air Ships

Dolls Dolls
10c to $5.25

Books! Books!
For Old and Young

We do earnestly ask you to
see our stock before ordering.
WMJ save you money.

Horns
Games

Foot Balls

Comb and
Brush Sets
in hard rub¬
ber and ster¬
ling silver at
many prices
Work Bask¬

ets

We want
you all to
come. The
line is now

ready

I Palmetto Drug Company
. Laurens, South Carolina

3 Waterproof
SHOES!

\m MARK KG US RMCff^WkGM HllHCBHW

A pair of our .sturdy Storm Shoes will not only protect
your feet and health as no ordinary Shoe can, but they
will save your "other pair," also. A necessity and econ¬

omy combined.

Norwegian and Box Calf leathers. Leather linings.
Waterproofed uppers and soles. High or medium cut.

We back these Shoes by guaranteeing them to do
their full duty in every respect.

:
Customers Shoes
Shined FREE COPELAND The One Price

Store


